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confirm that all information on your letter of acceptance (loa) is 
correct (e.g. name, address, birthdate)

Within 40 days of receiving your loa, formally accept the offer by 
email to iss@mhc.ab.ca.  

1. confirm acceptance

Register for classes

check LOa information

accept your offer

Register for accommodation

Pay first tuition installment

pay first tuition installment to reserve your spot.  
You must pay the first tuition installment before the deadline 
mentioned in offer letter. 

register for classes as soon as possible.
after you have paid your first tuition installment, you may register 
in your classes. You will find the full list of our course offerings at 
www.mhc.ab.ca/courses. Many classes fill up quickly, register early 
to ensure you get into the classes you would like to take. 

please note that not every course is offered every semester and 
some are limited to students who have been admitted to particular 
programs. to see if a course is being offered in the semester you 
are planning to attend, you can use our course schedule tool.
[https://mymhc.ca/common/courseschedule.aspx]

register online at https://mymhc.ca/

if you have any questions or need assistance in registering for  
your classes, please contact your academic advisor [www.mhc.
ab.ca/advising] or email iss@mhc.ab.ca.

note: if you are unable to attend classes for that term, please 
make sure you are unregistered before the add/drop date. to drop 
a class, please email registration@mhc.ab.ca. Failure to provide 
written notice can mean you fall outside of the withdrawal cut-off 
dates and will be fully liable for your tuition fees.  

book your accommodations at least two months before the 
start of your studies. please review the following options and 
advise us on the accommodation you have arranged for your stay. 

We’re delighted that you have been selected for admission to Medicine Hat college. the following checklist should assist you in fully completing 
the admission process. if you have any questions during your decision process, please do not hesitate to contact us. to further prepare for your 
arrival, please visit www.mhc.ab.ca/internationalstudents/BeforeYouarrive for more detailed information. 

2. register
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1.  Homestay information 
  www.mhc.ab.ca/internationalstudents/accommodations

2.  residence information 
  www.mhc.ab.ca/services/residence

3.  off-campus housing
  www.mhc.ab.ca/services/residence/off-campusHousing

apply for study authorization/study permit. please inform 
us as soon as you have applied for this document.

Update the status of your study permit before the last 
date to show proof of study permit. please update MHc  
on the status of your study authorization application by emailing 
iss@mhc.ab.ca or info@mhc.ab.ca.

if you are studying 6 months or less in canada:
it is possible to study in canada in a short term program  
(6 months or less) without a study permit. a temporary resident 
Visa (trV) or eta (electronic travel authorization) may also be 
required of students from certain countries.  
please visit www.cic.gc.ca for more information. 

if you are studying 6 months or more in canada:
after receiving your official letter of acceptance from Medicine 
Hat college, you must apply for a study permit.  a temporary 
resident Visa (trV) or eta (electronic travel authorization) may 
also be required of students from certain countries.  
please visit www.cic.gc.ca for more information.

3. finalize stUdy permits 

2. register (cont’d)

Update mhc on the status of your permit

apply for study authorization/permit

Obtain additional documents that may be 
required, depending on country of origin
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4. confirm travel information
book your travel arrangements as soon as you receive your 
study authorization/study permit.

You must be at MHc for the first day of classes. 

plan to arrive at least one week before the start of your studies. 
give yourself time to orient with Medicine Hat college and adjust 
to your surroundings.

provide your arrival information* two weeks prior to arriving 
in Medicine Hat. please include: 

1. arrival date & time
2. Flight/Bus number 

*This information is essential to ensure your health coverage is 
activated upon your arrival.

please note: if flying into calgary rather than Medicine Hat you can 
arrange a shuttle service to take you to Medicine Hat. the shuttle 
will drop you off directly at your homestay or residence. For shuttle 
service to Medicine Hat, please visit: 

•	 J&l shuttle [www.jandlshuttle.com]
•	 prairie sprinter [www.prairiesprinter.ca]

arrange for pick up in medicine hat, if required.  
confirm two weeks prior to arriving in Medicine Hat if pick up 
services are needed. please be aware that we will not pick 
students up from the calgary airport.

Provide arrival information

book your travel arrangements

arrange for pick up
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For further assistance, please contact the international education office
 
office Hours:  Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
address:  299 college drive s.e. Medicine Hat, aB t1a 3Y6 
email:   iss@mhc.ab.ca
Website:  www.mhc.ab.ca
Facebook: Medicine Hat college international education

contact mhc
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